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W08SETHAN FORGERY
Mr. Sberman Calls_ Attontion to a

False Statement Quoted

BY SENATOR WHITE IN HIS SPEECH,
Which Has Beon Erroneously Crod-

ited to tha Bankors' Magazine.

WASHINGTON-WYOMING SENATORS
Credited With Being in Favor of UnconditionalRepeal.Senator Dubois
Denies tho Statement, While SenatorWashburn Affirms That It is

True.After This Incident tiio SonatoSession Was Listless.Tiio Day
in tho Houko More Entertaining.
Denlson, of Alabama, and "Champ"
Clarkt of Missouri, Pour Out Their

Vial* of Wrath on the Federal

flection* Bill.

WASHINGTON, IJ. *J., UCl. -.. Dir. ouvrman(Hop., of Ohio,) called attention to
a misstatement in the recent apeech of
fconator White, of California, quoting
from tho Banker's Magazine, of August,
1873, as to tho coinage act of 1873.
Tfaero was no such statement in tho
Banker's Magazine, ho said, and the
whole statement was a manufactured
lio from beginning to ond. It was

worso than a forgery.an absolute fabrication,branded with tho brand of infamy.lie did not blame tlio senator
from California becauso the alleged
article from tho Magazine had frequently
been quoted by others. .Mr. Whito
(Dem., of California,) said ho had taken
the extract from a work written by a

very prominent Republican, and had not
himself examined tho Banker's Magazine.
If the extract was not correct ho would
omit it from tho later edition of his
speech.
Tho silvor purchase repeal bill wag

thon taken up, and .Mr. Dubois (Hep.,
Idaho) rising to a personal stateinout,
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Gorman, of Maryland, that the resolutionintroduced by Air. Dubois to defer
consideration of financial legislation untilthe senatorial vacancies from the
states of Washington, Montana and
Wyoming wero filled, was offered for
the purposo ot consuming time. .Mr.
Dubois denied that this was his motivo.
Ho had introduced the resolution in the
interest of the three states referred to,
and justified the introduction of the
resolution by u precedent which occurredsome years ago.

A SENSATIONAL STATEMENT.

Mr. Washburn (Hop. of Minn.) supposedthe object of the resolution was

to show the opponents of repeal were

being taken at an unfair advantage,
lie would therefore state the facts and
allow ttio senate to roach its own conclusionof the three states in question.
Two wero not silver producing states,
and thoso two states wero represented
in tho senate by two senators who
lavored the repeal of tho Sherman law.
In response to a question of Mr. Wolcott(Kop.of Col.) Mr. Wash burn said

ho referred to the states of Washington
and Wyoming.

itr .......I.a i;|.. l|,n nmintnr frnm IVfSn
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nosota," said Mr. DuBpis, "to state by
whose authority he makes that assertion."
"By the nuthority of the senators

themselves," replied Mr. Washburn.
QUESTION OF VKUACITY.

"I imagine those senators will resent

that imputation," said Mr. Dubois. "1
state that tho senators from Washington(Squire) and Wyoming (Carey) are
not for the unconditional repeal of the
Shorman law. Tho senator from Washingtonhas offered an amendment in
the interest of silvor."
"The senator from Washington

(Squire) told me," Mr. Washburn declared,"that ho would vote for the unconditionalrepeal of the purchasing
clause of tho Sherman act."
This closed the incident, and Mr.

Kylo (Pop., ot South Dakota) addressed
tho senate in opposition to tho repeal
bill.
He reviewed tho financial history of

tho country, and donounced the attemptto enlarge the powers of tho
national banks as dangerous to tho beat
interests of the country. Tho banks
now had it in their power to increase or

diminish tho volume of currency, and
experience had demonstrated that the
power was usod to promote selfish designs.Referring to the Sherman act,
Mr. Kyiebelievod it had no part in pro*
during the recent panic, and that its repealwould have no efleet in the way ol
causing a return of prosperity.

NO QUOKU.M I'KRSKNT.
After Mr. Kyle had been speakinc

about an hour anil a half his colleague,
Sonator Pettigrow, suggeated thonbscncc
of a quorum. Thereupon the roll was

called-, a quorum appeared and Mr,
Kylo proceeded with his speech.
"Mr. Kyle road his speech from manu

script in an almost inaudibio voice, and
until the roll was called scarcely n

dozen senators wero in tho chambot
during its deliverance.
Mr. Kylo concluded his speech al

3:30, having spoken about two and c
half hours, and Mr. McMillan (Hop., ol
Mich.) addressed the senate in favor ol
repeal.
In discussing money as tho basis oi

crodit, Mr. McMillan showed that the
national banks were in the Habit of reducingtheir reserves far below the
safety point, and that they were enabled
to do so by tho law which encourage!
them to deposit largo portions of the
reserves in the reserve and central reservecities whose banks pay. interest or

deposits.
ANOTHER ROLL CALL.

When Mr. McMillan finished tho ab
«ence of a quorum wan so evident tha
Mr. Wolcott called attention to the fact
Hy means of a roll call the tomporarj
presence of a quorum was secured am

the house bill to extend the timo foi
cumploting tho work of tho elevontl:
census was passed.
The consideration of the ropeal bil

was then resumed and Mr. Dolph, Hep.,

of Grown, took tho floor to give hia
viowa aa to tho roal cause of tho businessand financial trouble which he
said waa the fear of hoatllo tariff legislation.

In tho courae of hit remarks Mr.
Dolph aaid if the Minneapolis platform
had boon believed to moan free coinage
tho Republican party would havo been
dead and buried and damned beyond
tho hope of rosurroction.
"Any worse than itia now?" asked

Mr. Teller, and Mr. Dolph ignored tho
question in the laughter which followed.
After a brief executive session tho

senate adjourned.
ALL llfttlll OWN ivAY.

The Democrat* Occupy (lie Time of the
liouae in Political Harangue*.

Washington*, D. C., Oct. 2..iJobato
on the elections bill in tho house todaywas very one-sided. The four
speeches made by Dinsraore, of Arkansas;Donison, of Alabama; Ccoper, of
Florida, and Clark, of Missouri, wore
all from tho Democratic Btand-point.
Tho .Republicans, however, managed to
got in a suggestion occasionally by propoundingquestions.
Mr. Clark, of Missouri, made tho

spoech of tho day. Ho wa9 several
times interrupted by George WashingtonMurray, tho only negro in tho house.
The attendance in tho liouso is rapidly
falling ofl. Many members have gone
to Chicago, and Colonel Iko Ilill, tho
deputy sergeant-at-arms, who keeps tab
on the absentees, says if tho roll wero
called on the Midway Plnisauce at the
World's Fair to-morrow a quorum

1-1 .3 1
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DINSMORE'S BUNCOMRK.
Mr. Dinsmoro, a new Democratic

member from Arkansas, opened in advocacyof the bill. In arguing of the
immediate repeal of these laws he referredto Goneral Grosvonor'a (Republican,of Ohio) threat a few days ago
that if thin bill woro passed the Ifenublicanamight withdraw thoir aid'froiu
the administration in its battle for the
repeal of the Sherman law. "There are
sonio of us on this side," said Mr. Dinsmore,"for whom that threat has no
terror*. Although the Sherman law is
a cowardly make-shift, a poor, weak,
lame measure, it represents tho only
hope of those who believe in the use of
both gold and silver as inouov."
In defending Arkansas against tho

nsporaions cast upon it ho called attentionto tho character of tho man who
had been selected to perform the sacred
work of purifying the ballot in that
state. Tho chief federal supervisor
was "Poker Jack" McClure, who, when
ho was chief justice, chairman of the
Republican state committee and editor
of the .Republican newspaper at Little
Kock at one and the same time, had
boasted that he could render a decision
on one sido as well as tho other. lie
was in at tho birth of rascalities in elections;his name was tho synsnyn of all
that was corrupt and immoral. Truly,
a glorious man to look after the purificationof tho ballot.

WANTS AN EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.
Mr. Denison, of Alabama, followed in

support of tho measure. In discussing
tho action of Congress on tho silver
question and tho split in tho Democraticparty, ho hotly declared thul there
wore some Democrats who ought to go
over with tho Republicans. "Wo ought
10 meet iidu excnnuKu pneuuun, nuiu

ho, "divide at tho Alleghonios.and proceedwith tho fight." [Applause from
tho silver mou on both sides of the
house.]

WITH A BIG "S.'1
While arguing in favor of tho unconstitutionalityof tho election laws, Mr.

Kay interrupted to inquire whether
Mr. Denisondid not believe tho framers
of the constitution intended to found a
nation in "perpetuity."
"How do you spoil nation?" asked

Mr. Denisou in return.
"With a big N," replied Mr. Ray.
"Well, that ia exactly where wo

difler," rotorted the Alabama man. "I
Hometimos spell' it with a small *n,'
always when it applies to banks." lie
continuovl that tho constitution undoubtedlyconferred power on Congrossto porpotuate the union, but that
the clause invoked in support of these
Inws was only to bo used when tho
states defaulted.

HAVE THE EARTH.
At one point ho said impetuously, adressingtho Republican side, "You've

got high protection; you've got enough
Domocrata with you to destroy silvor;
you've got the earth. Do you want tho
fullness thereof?"
Mr. Chainp Clark, of Missouri, followedwith a vigorous speech in supportof tho bill.
The pooplo did not like tho idea of

United .States marshals swaggering at
tho polls with bludgoonsin thoir hands
and pistols at thoir sides, saying who
should vote and who should not vote.
The mission of the Democratic party

from its conception had been to givo
local self-government to tho states.
Jefferson's victory declared that years
ago, Cleveland's last victory declared
tho ?amc thine.

"If Cleveland favors local self-govern1niont," shouted Mr. Wilson, of Wash1ton, "why does ho import foroignors as

Indian agents in tho Western states?"
"Perhaps thero aro cases where the

President cannot tind men of sufficient
intelligence und integrity to till those
places in your state," suggested Mr.
Clark.
"The'only scalawag," rotorted Wilsonhotly, "to whom wo objected was

| from your Btate."
[ Mr. Clark began a tirade against tho

pretended love of tho Republicans for
the colorod race.

"They call him negro," said he, "We
call him 'nigger.' "

"They givo him taffy. Wo give him
| food and clothing."

After sovoral similar comparison he
said, 'Tet us mako tho best of a situation
for which neither of us are reanonsible,
and solve, if we may. tho most difficult
problem of any ago."

Mr. Cannon suggested that United
States marshals could be reached by impeachmentlor violation of law.

t ci.auk's weak arocmknt.
Mr. Clark declared that if impeach

ment proceedings wore brought into the
senate and a case made airainu Davonrport every Democrat would votofor iiuipeachinent, and the Republicans would

!voto against it.
Georgo Washington Murray, tho

colored Republican from South Caro-

lina, interrupted to any that ho had
been a federal supervisor, and to ask
how federal supervisors could proveut
tbo election of Democrats.
Mr. Clark replied by arresting Democratsand holding thorn until the polls

closed.
Thon Mr. Murray wauled to know

what class of officials, United States or

state, made tho most arrests on election
day.
Mr. Clark said ho had nover known a

man to bo arrostod at the polls by state
or municipal ofl\cor« except as a result
of a knock-down drag-out fight. Ho
said that tho color line would not bo
wiped out until the colored race divided
on ncnnomic and other issues as white
men did.
Mr. Murray asked what good it would

do for the colored men in the south to
divide until the white men did.

.Mr. Clark said that they would not
divide until tho bugaboo of negro dominationwas gone.
At 5:30 the house adjourned.
CHANCES OF COMPROMISE

On the Silver {jnetttiou in the Senate.Mr.
Faulkner Working Hani F«ir It.

"Washington, D. C., Oct. 2..While
there is not so much surface talk concerningtho probabilities of an early
adjustment of tho differences among
senators ovor the repeal bill, the work
has not ceased by any means. It is
understood that the work is coniined
almost exclusively to the Democratic
aido.

{Senator Faulknor, of We9t Virginia,
who has from the lirst taken a leading
part in the ellort to secure a settleruent,said to-day that next weok would
witness an adjustment of tho differences,and that a bill would bo agreed
upon which would be satisfactory to
the Democratic party, and which would
pass the senate. Ho thought this
would be accomplished between the
ninth and thirteenth. lie adhores
to his amendment as the
beat basis of compromise. The repeai
men are making a strong effort to havo
the time at which tho purchase and
coinage of silver shall cease reduced to
one to two years. In case this should
ho done and a bill brought in reducing
the amount to be purchased and pro-
vitlina for the stoppage of the purchase
altogether at any time before the 4th of
March, 1897, it would meet with oppositionfrom the senators from silver producingstates.
They any it would simply postpono

the, to them, evil day. They would
have no hope of securing legislation
favorable to silver while Mr. Cleveland
remains President. If the time should
ho extended beyond Cleveland's term
of oilice, they might possibly consent.
There are some indications of a dispositionto weaken in the effort to

couple a bond issue provision with the
present bill, because of the difliculty of
securing the acquiescence of a majority
of Democratic senators, and of the consequentimpossibility of reaching an

agreement on a party measure. This
feature will not be surrendered as long
as there is any chance of putting it
through.

THE TLN I'Klt CENT TAX.
On State IlnnkH.IteiMiblicniKt Arc Afrnid

of lis Itopual.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2..The

banking and currency committee of the
house will continue its present hear-
inns this week. A number of bills are

pending before the committee, bi%t the
arguments will bo directed mainly in
support of the proposition to repeal the
10 per cent tax on state banks.
Some of the Republican members bocamoquite alarmed to-day after a

count, fearing that a bill to repoal the
10 per cont tax on state bank issues
would bo carried through the committee.A Democrat savs such a bill cannotsecure a favorable roport from the
committee; that while all the southern
members havo beon counted in its
favor, it is known that at loaat two are

opposed to such action.
THE TAItirr BILL.

Sonio rrogrcn* Hub Been Made.Chairman
Wilson irt Puzzled.

Washington, P. C., Oct. 2..Tho Democraticmembers of tho ways and moans

committee are making progress with
tho tariff bill. Tho ground work is understoodto bo froo raw materials, with
compensatory reductions in other directions.Chairman Wilson is said to
bo puzzled over the demaud by many
Democrats in his state for tho retention
of the coal and iron duties, but lie looks
to other schedules whero reductions
will more than mako up any loss, roal
or anticipated. As an instance of compensatoryreductions several staples in
Michigan are cited. Here aro largely
produced iron, copper, salt aud lumber.
Thoro is also talk that in making

reductions that sufficient duty may bo
levied to yield a revenue to tho increasedimportations, aifording rnoro
monov than the present tariff. Hut tho
increase of tho freo list will oflaot this
increase in tho duties by reducing tho
duty on articles to tho revenue point.
The* customs revonuea with the present
internal revenue taxes will not, therefore,suffice to meet tho increased expenditures,oven if tho sinking fund is
not provided for. Thoro is a growing
impression that tho deficit will bo mot

by an increaso in tho internal revenue
taxes on whisky and tobacco.

Archbishop Kcmlrli U Not Dnpnaoil.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 2..Mgr. Sa,tolli has officially staled that Arch

bishop Kenrick, of St. Louis, has not
been deposed. This statoinont is made
with reference to tho ecclesiastical
status of the archbishop. Tho appointIment of Archbishop Kain as coadjutor

I has beon mado with the ronsout of
Archbishop Kenrick, and also in accordancewith tho rules of tho Third
Plenary Council of iialtiinore.

Sew ForONt Kc-crvntlon.

Washington, P. C., Oct. 2,.Prdsidont
Cleveland has signed a proclamation

j sotting apart a large tract of land in
Oregon ao a foro»t reservation. The
reservation in Oregon will bo known as
"Cascailo Forest Koservation" and extendsfrom tho Columbia river 200 miles
southward, being auout 20 miles in
width, taking in tho Cascade range.
Hereafter no settlement will be allowed

j within tho boundaries.

FURIES RIDEA GALE
y ....

That Drives the Waters oftho Gul:
in the Streets of Mobilo

FOUR BLOCKS FROM THE RIVER
Wholesale and Retail Section o!

tho City 4 Feet Under Water.

MOST DISASTROUS STORM KNOWf.
To Have Ever Visitod That Part ol

the Country.The Money Damage
Cannot be Estimated.Tho Watori
Still Itising and the Gale Increatdnj>
in Fury.The Southorit Fart of the

City Presents a Scone of Desolation
as il It Had IJeen Bombarded,
Ilousos Lnrnoicil, iiimincj's mown

Down, and tlio City ia Danger ol

Spending tho Night in Total Darkitess.'Lives Lost.TVloyraphic CommunicationWith the Outaido World
Cut on:

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 2..A aotithcnst
Kale broko hero thia morning about 4
o'clock and tho wind has been increasingin velocity ever since, uutil at this
hour (1 p. m.) it is blowiu^ at least fifty
miles an hour. Tho barometer ig still
falling. The wind has blown tho water
in from tho gulf until tho river has
reached Itoyal street, which, is four
blocks from the river, and at an olevationof about lit'tccii feet from the main
river hoight.
Thorn is no nossihh? clianco of esti-

mating tho money dnmugo. Ail the
wliolesalo and a great portion of tho retaildistrict is Home four feet under
water, and thousands of dollars' worth
of goods have been damaged.
Tho pilot boat Ida Low hag been

driven on tho wharf at tho foot of St.
Francis street.
The bay boat Heroine was driven on

tho Mobilo & Ohio wharf and almost
totally wrecked. Tho Crescent City,
another bay boat, left Point Clear at tho
samo time tho ileroino did this morning,and has not since been heard from.

it is reported that three dredges,
working on tho channel, have been lost,
it it) also reported hero that some tlfty
miles of tho Louisville & Nashville railroadalong tho coast are under wator,
and that tho JJiloxi bridge has been
swept away by the gale. Nothing has
been heard from tho gardeners in the
marshes east of the city, and tho worst
is feared.
Telegraphic communication is cut off

in almost every direction, and from the
present outlook Mobilo will be entirely
cut oil from tho outside world when
dark comes, in this city houses have
ooen unrooieu, iroc» mown uown nnu

one cotton warehouso succumbed to the
fury of the galo. Ail the smoke stncka
on all the manufacturing industries
have blown down, btreet car traffic
lias been totally susponded because of
tho damage to the electric wires, and
the city will no doubt be in darkness
to-night as the wavos are fast encroachingon tho electric light works, which
may be under water in another hour.
Tho busiest thoroughfares of tho city

aro being navigated in boats and partios
aro wading up to their arm pits in an

olFort to save goods. It in conceded by
all to be the worst storm that has over
visited Mobile.
The southern part of tho city prosenti

a scone of wreokago as if it had been
bombardod. Tho towers on tho court
house and Christ church are tottering.
Drcdgo No. o turned over noar tho
light house, and throo men wero thrown
into the angry wavos.
At groat peril the crow of tho tug

Captain Sam steamed up and rescued
two, ono being lost. An unknown
white man was lost whilo wading from
Union Depot on Government street.

AWFUL DESTRUCTION
Of I.I To ami Property l»y tlic Align*! Hurricane.ManyFloating Derelict*.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 2..At the
Maritime Excliaugo to-day it was stated
that tho August hurricano was the
most destructive in tho history of tho
country.
Tho marine underwriters valuo tho

property loss to sailing vossels alone at
$ 1.01)0,000. Tho loss of life is placod at
501. Forty vessels foundered, carrying
everything to tho bottom.

Five aro still missing, 18 were abandonedat sea, 40 stranded, 130 damaged,
and tho fate of 19 is unknown. Tim
Atlantic coast, from Maino to North
Carolina, is in a dangorous condition,
on account of Hosting derelicts.

NO MOItH CONFIDENCES.

Sheet Scale Mint lie Uveri Up To.PuU<
ill or* Itt'tnso to Areepi HeilncUnn.

PiTTsnunuii, Pa., Oct, 2..The AmalgamatedAssociation will insist upon its
sheet mill scale being lived un to.

When President Garland was asked
about the demand of tho manufacturers'
association for another conference he
replied: "There has neither been, noi
will there be, anothor conference on the
sheet mill scale; the present scalo musl
bo lived up to."
Tho Oliver Iron and Steel company

to-day reduced tho wages of all employes,including the puddlers. ten pei
cent. This cut puddling from $5 00 pei
ton to $4 50 and the men refused to
work. Five puddling furnaces, one

scrap furnace and ono fagot luruaco aro
shut down.

I'o4ttaa*ter llnl«t I'p.
Gokdo.v, Nnu., Oct. 2.-.A darlnc mai

robbery was perpetrated at 10 o'clocii
this morning. The postmaster wai

hold up by robbers and robbed of tw<
mail racks received from tho incoming
mail. The robbers Mndon horseback.

j "Chicago, Oet. 2..Armour and Co
J Chicago butteriuo receives first aware
: at the World's Fair, to-day."

d

A MUHDEKOUS ROW
At Glen falls, Near Clarkftbrng.The Hu

U«ror I.udurd In Juli.
Spatial Dispatch to tlx lnttliig>nc<r.

T Claiiksijuug, W. Va., Oct.2..A blood
row took place nt Glon Falls, a sina

mining village about ono and a ha
miles from Clarksburg, at 9 o'clock la.1
night. Tom Dauehorty, Georgo Fc
and Richard Sprouse assaulted Honr

f Wetzel as ho was going to his horn
striking him sevoral times with atom
and clubs. After ho had entered h
houso soino partios, supposed to bo tl:
three parties named above, throw ston<
at the windows. This brought Wetz
from the house and a fight followed, i
which knivos and stones were used wit
awful results. Wetzel slashod fprou.witha dirk knifo cutting a terriblo gas
and lacerating tho vital organs, tho lor
blade of the knifo probing to the hi

i about three incbos below tue leic mj
pic. Sprouso lingered in great agon
for five hourj, and died from loss
blood, llo was about 23 years old, ui

married, and had lived all Ilia life f

Clarksburg. The decision of the con
r ner's jury was that ho died from inji

riea inllicted by a knife in the hands
Henry Wetzel. Wetzel was arrested
daylight this morning by Officers Thn
Jioggess and Sboriff .Alexander, an

lodged in jail. Later Fox was also a

rested, but Daugherty ia still hiding.

UNITED STATUS COURT
In Session at Clarksburg.Large NuuiU<

of I.ifjuor Casun Tried.
Sprcial Dltpatch to the Intclliqaiccr.
Clarksburg, W. Va., Oct. 2..Tli

United /States circuit court convened ti

day with his Honor, Judge Jackso
presiding, and Gen. C. C. Watts lool
ing after the interests of the State. Tb
following cases were dispoaocN>f: U. 5
... />_.«» CI Dnnnlinnlna nnnn).

{ retailitlg liquor without governmer
license, not guilty; uamo against Jamc
Sharp, of Webster county, on the earn

charge, nolle proa.; same against Mir
Millor, of Ritchie county, same chargi
guilty, $100 fine and costs; same again
Coluinbua Stutler, of Doddridge count'
nnme charge, $100 fine and thirty da\
in jail; name againat Thomas Reynoldi
of Webster county, resisting govori
ment officer, nollo pros.; same again?
Klsie liiggins, of Mannington, aellin
liquor without license, $100 tine an

thirty days in jail; same against Williai
IIauirick, ot Lewis county, samo chargi
not guilty; same vs. George Davis, <

Wobster county, aamo charge, nc

guilty.
In the district court the caso of th

United Statos vs. Bub Wheolor, (

Webster county, illegal retailing, ve:

diet of not guilty as ho has a license.

M'CORKIjIS ENDORSED

IJy the (Jarfield Club, of IluutltiRtou, f<
IIif* Protection l'rocllvitie.i.

Sixrtal DifjiOJch to the Intelligencer.
Huntington, W. Va., Oct. 2..At th

Renublican mooting to-night, hel
under the auspices of the Garfield Clut
GovernorMacCorkle was highly praise
by various speakers for telling th
truth openly, despite the opposition (

the Democracy. Fi F. Chapraa
presided, and lengthy resolutions wer

unanimously ami enthusiasticall
adopted in favor of the Governor's pr<
tection proclivities, and tlie right hnn
of fellowship was extended to hiin i
his efforts to help the workingniau.

TWO KENTUCKY TltAGEDIKS.
A Street I)ut;I in Glasgow.A Sheriff Kill

a Court Clerk*
Louisville, Kvm Oct. 2..A spoci:

from Glasgow, Ky., says: As the resul
of a desperate street duol Saturda
night botwoen Deputy Marshal Collin
'and Glen Depp, whom he was trying t

arrest, Depp lies in a critical conditio
with three bullet wounds in his bod]
Ono of Dopp's bullots, which ho fired i

the olttcer, went wido of the mar

and struck a negro in the fort
head. Tho bullet glanced an

fell to tho pavement, and neve
hurt tho negro. Depp then rode awa
but returned lator and tho fight was ri
newed. Tho deputy marshal hail boo
reinforced by Deputy Marshal Turno
and Special Policeman Harbison. Dop
rode up to within throe or four feet c

Collins, and raising his pistol fire
twice, missing both times, butburnin
his faco with tho powder. Collins tho
turned his gun on Depp and the t\v
officors did the same, a regular battl
ensued.
None of tho officers were hurt, bt:

Depp was badly wounded. Ono bulk
struck him just beneath tho hoart an

another in the right breast, both pass
iuprentirely through his body. A smal
er bullot struck him in the small of th
back, fie rodo four squares at a gallo
flttcr being injured.

I'lnully Got III* Man.

Louisville, Kv., Oct. A specii
from Moorehead, Ky.,says: Sheriff \
E. Fouch, of Rowan county, steppo
into tho clerk's office to getsomo papa
whon a disputo aroao between him an
tho clerk, Goorgo A.Johnson. Fouc
drew iiis pistol and flrod at the clerk
but missed him. lie then fired agair
the second shot taking etlent over th
right oye, killing Johnson instantly.

Tlie KnclUliuien WUin.
New YoriK, Oct. 2..There was a vex;

tious delay in the opening of tho billiar
match between Frauk C. Ives, of Ch
cago, and John Roberts, of London, t

the Lenox Lyceum to night
Roberts won tho Milliard match in t<

night's play- Hi* total was 1,00!
highest run 101. Ives' score was 54!
highest run 100. Thoro wero forty*on
innings and the time of the L'amo wi
two hours and twenty minutes.

Snrltelimeii StrlKe.

Memphis, Ten.v., Oct. 2..All tl
switchmen in tho Chesapeake & Oh

i yards went out this morning, and oni
> one yard eneine is being worked. It
: in ehargo of the train master. The co

heavers, wipors, section and men in tl
phons arc also out. The switehmen <

the L. N. O. <Sc T. and Illinois Contr,
I have refused to handlo Chesapeake

Ohio cars, and they, too, have gone ou

i

. ANOTHER SENSATION
Occurs in Anarchist-Klddon Barcey

II lona, Spain, Yesterday.
"

UN INCENDIARY CIRCULAR STREWN
IX

* Through tlio Streets, Inciting the
0,
ig People fo ftiso Up and llovcngo

ja Themselves Upon tho Uppor and

to Middle CIuskck if Pnllas l» Executed.

^ Dlro Disaster Threatened.Unoxnploclcd Bombs Found Near Promt.
h uonfc Buildings.Tlio Fuses Wore
10
jj Defective.
IK

Barcklo.va, Oct. 2..Anothor great
v anarchiflt sensation waa created here toofday by tho publication of a circular
l- emanating from tho anarchists at Cata£

Ionia, of which province thia city is the
j. capital. Tho circular was strewn thickafly through tho stroets of Barcelona J oat

night, and through tho thoroughfares ol

(lj tlio principal towns of tho province ol
r. Barcelona.

Tho circulars were printed both in
tho Catalan and Castilian language*,
and in the moat heated torma incite tlie
people to rise up and revenge themselvesupon the upper and middle
classes if tho death Hentor.co passed

c upon Pallas is carried into etlect. Tho
> writers call upon the poople to U9e all
n means to wreak vengeance upon their
.. alleged oppressors, and declare that

dynamite, petroleum, tho dagger aod
0 poison ahould bo used, claiming that

when tho government rifles produce
:t famine anarchists should resort to

dynamite and tho torch.
,g .MORS U0M1IS FOUND.

0 In addition to tho dynamite bomb
found uudor tho palace walls tho police

b, have discovered and taken possession of
>t ten dynamite bombs uuexplodod near
>' and in tho rnoHt prominent buildinirs of
'8 Villaneuva. These bombs had beeu
*» lighted audonly lulled to explode owing

to the fact that their fuses were dofeoitlive. .

The different authorities of thii city'1 are receiving many threatening letters
n declaring that the moat horriblo vemroancowill fail upon them and upon the
>1 city if Pallaa in executed.
>t Mayor Priexto, the editor of El Ideal,

au advanced .Republican nowapaner,
n who was arrested on the chaitro of uav^ingbeen concerned in tho plot to blow
r_ up tho residence of ex-Minister CunovasL>el Castillo about u year ago, has

been released on parole pendiug tho
trial of the Madrid anarchists who are
i-aid to havo been hia accomplices iu

»r aome manner or other.

OMAHA THJfcJATiUC BURNED.
0 Cue Man Killed.1'ho WatfHofNow York"

Company 1'Uitu Everything.
5» Omaha, Neb., Oct. 2..From 5 o'clock

till after S, the Omaha fire department
0 had a campaign that tested it to tho ut^most. At 5 o'clock an alarm brought
n tho downtown companies to tho Farn®ham stroot theatre.
\ Tho buildiug was a huge five-Btory
J shell, tho auditorium being on tho secondfloor, and above the stage the fiy

gallery tilled a douio thirty foet higher
tli.'in the roof oi the building.
Tho fire darted on the Htai!0 in thoflv

gallory. Tlio stage hands were busy
Ih .jotting the Bconery lor the evening productionof the "Waifs of Now York. A
tl fly swung against a gas jet, and in «

second the whole mass of paintod canvaaawas blazing. It burned ao swiftly
y that there was no time lor lowering tlio
a riro proof curtain that cut of! the stage
0 from the auditorium.

When the tire on the stage waa burn11ing most fiercely the back wall of the
>' building fell outward. It CTQahed down
it into tho narrow alley.
k A wild rush of men, a mighty aurge

of the crowd, aud all but one escaped.
J. M. Gainer, athlete aud dancing maator,waa struck in the back by falling

ir bricks and will die.
*

y
RAILWAY MAIIj SERVICE,

nr Poatmmter General Will Not Allow Patprulingo Policy to be KxercUeri.
»f Washington, Oct. 2. Poatmastor
cl General Bissell is doterminod that the
~ patronage policy shall not be exorcised
o in the railway mail service. Changes
o in the service aro to bo govorned by the

merit system, aa ho expects the record

t of efficiency of tho clerks to attain iu
(j tho near future a much higher standard
j. than ever before, lie has prepared for
j. bis own use a tabulated statement
0 showing tho progress made in the serviceduring tho last nine fiscal years.

This statement gives tho following figuresfor tho iirst and ninth year, ending
1895: 4,948,009,400 pieces of mail matterdistributed by tho postal clerks,

ll 887,704 errors; ratio of pioces corroct to
I. each error, 5,575.
d Ending Juno 30, last. 9,772,075,920

pieces distributed, 1,347,880 errors,
(j ratio 7,144.
k Tho latter ratio of pieces distributed

correctly to each error is the highest
J' ever made in thn service. Tho post*master soneral believes that this numberwill soon bo raised to 10,000.

Sinter Lorolto I)cn«l.

WA8niSQTOK, D. C., Oct. 2..Sister
a" Loretto, directress of tho Georgetown
,(* convent, diod this morning. She hai
i- been connected with the convent for
it lifty years, and instructed many of the

women of the country who have since
become prominent, among them Har?"not Lane Johnson and -Mrs. l'otter l'a!,!mar.

0 Public Debt Iiicrcinot.
u WASJIINQTOX, D..C., Oct. 2..The publicdebt statement issued to-day shows

an increase in the public debt for Septemberof $487,286. The net tush bailanee in tho treasury is $10(J,875,0!]^.

1WoWhur lorecant .'or io.ilnv,
For West'Tii lVnn«ylvHiiit nno Wc*t Virginia.

Sk incrc«.siuL'clon'llnof>- «n<l rain. cooler, m-wriy
nl wln4«. For Ohio rain, ooolrr. cnmerljr *ia<U.

l(;T»r. TCMnuiATCHi: ykst::i:i«a v.

m rvs farnUhcl t»y C. s<neoratr
j Market nud Fourteenth Mrecl*.

7 *. 4.'> -n. ra........ 78
1 b. in- 1 v; 71>. ;n .

it. 1-in.- ~o Weather-Fuir.


